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FARREL, HERRING k CO.,
PHILAPFLPHIA.

Gentlemen ?The close attention which cur own

affairs have required since the fir, has hitherto pie-

vented us from writing to you about liie Sate.
On the occasion of the fire I9lhJu!y,by which we

nuifered a large loss, our store, with a number of other
buihiings, was consumed. The Safe, of your manu-
larture, which we had in the store, was exposed to
g most intense heat, as is well attested by the effects
on its strong iron frame, which, from its flaked and
seal)' appearance, looks as though it bad been heat-
ad for a long time in a furnace. The Safe, with
heap? of rnoiten glass and kegs of nails, fined in to a

ct2>',fe!l into the cellar, surrounded by burning ma-

tsr>ai-> a,; d there was suffered to remain, (as the
contents had been removed before the fire reached
m.) until the 2d cf August. 14 days afterwards.

i'be difficulty in cutting it open with the best
tools that could be procured, convinced us of its
power to resist the attempts of burglars, auJ when
j* Was opened, we found the interior, to the astonish-
ment of all, entirely uninjured by fire.

Tms test has so fully convinced us of the capabifi-
ticg of VOtir Safes, that we would not part with the
ne we have in use tor a large Mint, were we debar-
red tfce privilege of getting anolher.

- Respectfuilv yonrs,
R. H. WAR PL AW & SON.

FAEREL, HERRING h CO.,
130 Walnut Stmt,

r }' J LA D E LP HIA t

O ij Makers in this State, of

Herring'#
PATENT CHAMPION SAFE,

THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOW KNOWN.

Oct. 39, IS,'9.

MARRIED:

On Tu eJav evening: the 9th in-t., at the
b tu' of Ihe bride's father, by John Smith E-'q.,
Air. Alexander Smith Id Miss Marv, daughter of
J.jhn P. Hoover, aii of St. Clair tp.

On the lGth inst., by the Rev. H. Hecker-
man, William J. Smith, of Harrison tp., to Miss
Ellen Movvery,of Napier.

On Thursday, the Itth of Nor. inst., by P.
F. Ldnti), E c., Mr WilLm M\u25a0#*! to Miss
Margaret Ciifzer, all of Bed lord County,

ELBHiiiD AfANOJY.
The Winter session of B-Jforl Academy

u iil commence on Monday next, 22d inst.
gf;o. w. aughinbaugh,

Nov., 12, 182S. Print ipal

BARGAINS!
ummn iimmsi!!

Reed &. Miunich havejuit returned from the
Eeasteiu ciims with a iaige assortment of splen-
did

Winter Goos!*.!
* bich they will sell cheaper than (he cheap-
eft. Their stock includes all kinds cf

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

#f h n latest and most fashionable style#,

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
ol every variety of patterns, from the richest
CASsIMERE to the most enduring COMMON
WEAR,

Q I F. E V 8 H ARE
I

cf all sorts Loir t: e fir.est China to the cheapest
ailicit* in the matk* ',

GROCER itS.
s! ' ha- Coffee*, Sugars, Sf o, scr.. Ac.

< 'all around and buy any tiring you want.
Nov. ID,ISSS.

PUBLIC SALE OK

REAL INSTATE.
BY \irtuo of an o r dei of tin- Orphans* Cent

of Bedford county, :ht- undersigned will
offer at public sale on the premise*, on

Sztur'/nif, the fii st Jag of January. n*xt,
(be following .'escribed Rial Fst ai e, being a tra.-t

of land conta'.oii 6 FIFTY ACRES, or - ere-about*,
SO .if which arc cleared and nuder fence. The im-
ji-ovemeiii*arc a

G'i IST-MILL, LOG AND FRAME VWELLIXG
ROl bF., BARN and otber out-buildings. There is
also an ORCHARD tbcroorc.

ihia property is in Loihiomlcrrv township, adjoin-
ing land? of Christian Albright, Jame# M< tiugly,
John A!. Buchanan an : other*.

It i* clore to the route of the Conneltsv lie ra!
read.?ln cWe proximity with Cumberland and
pt'! : cpprrtumtie* for a profitable investment.

Car!) at col firirntion of snip.

CHARLES HOY MAX,
JACOB C. \LLBKiGH I ,

A Imr'sof tl catat eof Sam'l Hoym.an, dec'il.
Nov., 19 18SS.

\othi;.
ALL persons in!"tested an- hereby notified that
T har purchased cf Joseph Shenefelter, >f Ju-
niata township, three h"ad of hoises, with as
Many sets of harness, collars and bridler, three
bead ol cattle, one wagon, plough, harrow,

and slinvol-plougb, and all the grain in the
ground on the farm on which he resides, the

aforesaid personal prap.etty to remain in the
nosjes'ion ofsaid Shenefelter tiif r call for it.

JOSF.PH MORI IMO RE.
Harr.san t[., Oct. loth, ISYS.

JD.VIXISTEA TOR'S yOTICE.
LITTER? O i administration on the etate of Henry
Bfitz, late of Harrison township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscriber, residing in Napier
township,? notice is therefore given to al! parsons
isdebtei! to make payment immediately and those
hiving claims will present them forthwith, proper-
ly authenticated fcr settlement. JOHN SILL,

Nov. 12, 185*. Adm'r.

TWAIN'S PANACEA,
*t Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

[inly 30, '.bß.j

OHIO FIRE PROOF PAINT,
cheap, durable arid

already gronnd at Hartley's, (j 15, *58^

JAYNE'S WRIGHTS,
Bannetl'g and Dyott's Pills a! Dr. Harry's

Drug and Book Stoic. [July 30, 'bh.]

PWrWHITE LEAD7"FLAXSEED GILT
?rid Spirits Turpentine, at Dr. Harry's Drug

*n-j Book Store. [july 30, '55.]

I UMBER FOR SALE.?White and
J Yellow Pine Boards, Plastering and Shin-

s'"! Lith and Mil# furnished to order by
RFXD & MLNNTCH.

Look Out-Last Notice!
WE hr-rehy notify all persons indebted fo lis

I by note or book account, that they mtiM either
confess judgment, or ;>ay their account* !>v next
Court, or all will be surd without respect to

! persons. This notice is positively the last.
BLYMIRE & HARTLEY.

s Oct. 22, T)S.'

AD MIXIS TR ATOR'S NO TIC R.
LETTERS of administration having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, by the Register of the Or-
; phan* ; Court of Bedford county, upon the estate of
j Elizabeth Long, late of .Middle Woodberry town-
j ship, dee'd?alt persons therefore knowing them-

i selves indebted to said estate are requested to make

| immediate payment, arid those having claims will
; present them properly autbenicated for settlement.

JACOB LONG,
of South Woodberry tp., Adm'r.

j Nov. 5, 1859.

Lnd i e .s*
*

Ba z ft ar!
F jAHE Ladies of Bedford and vicinity are iti-
I vited to rail and examine the handsome as-

sortment of FALL and WINTER GOODS, now o-
| pened and ready jor inspection at the "BAZAAR."

DRESS GOODS, consisting in part of -obe
and plain?:iks, cashmeres, I'oil dechevrc*,
flounced and side striped delain robes, fancy

! and bayadere de laines, French plain and

| printed de laines, opera flannels, English
' and French merinos, poplins, velvets de bergs, bril-

\u25a0 iiants, American and French ginghams, English and
i American prints.?SHAWLS, a great vari-

ety, such as lor.g, square, and mantilla,?
cloaks, ciicular, raglanand mantilla styles.

| FURS?Ladies and Gents?Chenille Scarfs,
Expansion skirls, At'.

8 i O "S \ K T *,
Bridal, velvet, silk, satin, tufted silk, cheniilt.
ntraw and mourning bonnets, ladies dress caps, <-hil-
cren's and Misses' straw- and silk bonnets, Ladie-,'
dress caps, liead-rlrejses, ribbons, feathers, flowers,
French and American, and Millinery goods general-
!>*. EMBROIDERIES.
A handsome assortment of French e!, collars,
children's se'e, edgings, laces, flouncing*, veils, Ike.
llostei'u?ti/oves Shoe*, Perfumery?Jewelry

and an endless variety of tar.cy articles.
Aii of toe above articles have been purchased at

piices to suit the times.
Call, Indies, and examine for yourselves.

Country Milliners supplied with all kinds of Mil-
linery.

The public will please accept Mrs. 11. D. FECKII'S
thanks for the liberal patronage she has received.

Nov. 12, 1559.

INVALIDS.? DR. H.IRDM.LY
I ANALV riCAL PHYSICIAN AN I)

Physician for Diseases of the LUNGS,
FORMERLY PHYSICIAN TO THE CINCINNATI
MARINE HOSPITAL, A-.D INVALIDSRETREAT,

Jlutfior of "Letters to Invalids
Editor of the ''Medical Stethoscope," &c.,

MA* BE CONSULTED AT BEDFORD, PA.,
"irjSHLYGTOA* 1101 SEf

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER !>OlSi I*3S-
T'r. Hardman treats Consumption, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Laryngitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs, l>y Medicated Inhalations lately used in
the Biomton Hospital, London. The great point ir,
the treatment oi ail human maladies,-is to get El the
direct mariner. Ail medicines are estimated by
their action upon the organ requiring relief. This
is tie important fact upon which Inhalation is bas-
ed. Il'the stomach is diseased we take medicines
directly into the stomach. Ifthe lungs diseas-
ed, breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly into
the lungs. Medicines are the antidotes to disease
and should be applied to the very seat of the disease.
Inhalation is the application of this principle to the
treatment of the lungs, for it gives us d.rert access
to those intricate air ceiis and lubes which he out of
reach of every other means of administering medi-
cines. Inhalation brings the medicine indirect con-
t*t with fhj dioaato, th WUitlvaflTag# Of
any violent action. Its application is so simple,
that it can he employed by the youngest infant or
feeblest invalid. It dos not derange the stomach,
comfort 01 busineg-of the patient.

OTHER DISEASES TREATED.? In relation to the fol- .
lowing diseases, either when complicated with Lung
affections or existing a'one, i al-o invjte consulta-
tion. 1 usually find tbe.-n promptly enrahlf.

Paplapus and all other foims of femaie complaints,
Irregn arities and Weakness.

Palpitation and ail other forms of Heart Di-eases,
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, and all other diseases
of th Stomach an,l Pouel, Piles, &c. iV'*.

All diseases of the eye and ear. Neuralgia, Epi-
lepsy, and ail forms of nervous disease.

S. D. HARDMAN, M. D
,Vo charge }or consultation.

Jure 4. lh.'S.

PICKLES AMI m*Ss
Many men of many minds-
Many Shoes of many kinds.
From sizes one to number nine.
Allowingmine for hrel behind.

Boots for men acd women too,
Some high; some low; sane old an I n-w.
With shanghai tops and pointed heel*
To make him. high who lowly feels.

Jf price* do no! suit votir mind
just take a iittl" cheaper kind-*-
But when you buy cheap shoes, bewarA,
For cheapest shoes are first to tear.

Iffruits and pickles well put up;
Fruit* preserved, or nire catsup,
Be bothering ar>v one to taste,
1 o Ferguson's be sure to haste.

Tobacco and cicai? are there,
Of quaiilies and kind* quite rar,
To p|ea*e the ta-te of even one

And make the boys appear lull grown.

_ We take all kinds of trade for good*.
\u25a0iW FVn wagons full from out the wood

All kinds of produce and of grain,
Will be received and sold again.

Now call and see this Store of shoes,
Of pirklrs and prepjves for U*P,
But w hen you call just bring along,
What is theobje, t of our song.

Hard Tim's Rslirf.

lEisintd. or (>o?f!
A manuscript Journal kept by William Maclay,

when a Senator in Congress in 1790-1. It was

some year* ago in the possession of the Reverend
William M. Ha!!; and may have been loaned by him
when living in Bedford or Lewistown. Anyone hav-

ing it. or a knowledge of it, is requested to bsnd
over the book, or to communicate the information
to FrancisJordau, Esq., of Bedford, or to George \V.
Harris, F.sq ~ of Harrisburg, Fa.

Nov., 5, 1858. -

APMINISTHATDK'S NOTICE.
Lr.TTPRs of administration having been granted
by the Register of Bedford count r, to the undersign-

ed upon the estate of Levi Clark, late of West
Providence township, in said county, deceased?a'li
persons knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate payment,

sr.d those having claim* against it will present
them pronerlv authenticated <"or se'-lement.

'
'

bOLOUON WILLIAMS.
Nov. 5, ieW. AHm'r.

ACER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
and Ja\ re's Expectorant, at L>r. Harrv's Drug

tom.
'

[July 30, 1858.)

PICKLING- VINEGAR.? Pure Cicier
Vinegar?just received also Extra quality

rnoit Id candles, at A. B. CRAMER in CO.

\ bushels' of ptime clover seed want

OUU e< l at J- &J- Shot maker's Col
onade store, for which the highest market prtce

will be paid. (oci., 20, 1858.)

SOLD 01?!
( THE undersigned having disposed of his entire

stock of goods, beg-s leave to notify all persons
know ing themselves indebted to him either bv
Note or Book account to call and settle before

the first of January* 1559. All neglecting to

1 do so, their accounts will be left in the hands
of an officer for collection.

Oct. 2J, 185S. G. W. REPP.

. j AD.VLYISTRATOM'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that I<-I(er3 of

administration have been granted to the undersign-
j ed by the Register of Bedford county, upon the es
j tate of William Nycum,!ate of Monroe township.
! deceased?ail persons, therefore, indebted to said

estate, w.ii please make immediate payment, and
| those having claims against it, will present them

duly authenticated for settlement.
JOHN NYC CM.

Oct. 22, 1859. Administrator.

NOTICE.
GEO. B. AMICK, surviving partner of the
late firm of Geo. B. Ainick ,N. Bro., notifies all

I persons interested, that the Books ol said firm are

i in his bands for settlement, and that circumstances
? demand an immediate closing up of the business of

-aid firm. Person- indebted, or having settlements
' to make, are therefore reque-ted to call on the sub-
j scriber without delay.

Tlte subscriber will continue Ihe Mercantile'
i Business at the "OLD STAND," where he will he
j happy to meet his friends and customers at all times. :

Itv will receive in a very short time a new supply ,
| of sea-unable goods, which he is determined to sell j
j on the most reasonable terms.
j 9t. Ciairsville, June 11, *SB. GEO. B. AMICK. j

STRAY STEER.
. CAME tr"pn .ng on the premises of the sub-cri- !
' ber in Riniata township, Bedford county, the Ist of j
: A 'gust !t. a r'J slier with aw hite streak on his j
| back JtiJ the ri,*ht ear cropped, a nick cut out of |
\u25a0 each ear, supposed to !'? 1 yearsold noother marks- \
J The owner is requested to cdme forward, prove pro- [

; pertv. pay charges and take bin: sway, or ei,e he
i will be di-posed of at the law directs,
i Oct. 22, 1958. JOHN CORLEY.

PUBLIC SALE OF

riIHERE will he sold at the late residence of
L William M riken, dee'd, on Wednesday,

j the 21th da. ol" NOVEMBER, next, the following

I described REAL ESTATE, to wit: A TRACT OF
j LAND containing 121 acres, situate one mile from

! the Borough of Bedford, adjoining lands of John A-
| mos, George Weidel, Job Mann and others, of which
I about M) acres are cleared, part good meadow, the

j balance limber land, having thereon a

Log House, Log Born and sundry out build-
j ings, a young orchard of choice liuit trees, and sever-

\u25a0 a! spring* of never failing water.
On - third of th- purchase money to be paid in

j hand, Ist April, nxt, and the remainder in two e-
quai annual payments thereafter, \vi!h interest and

i *o be *<.,-ure,: by judgment-.
Sale to commence a* !* o'clock op -aid *Xv.

JOB MANX,
Bedford, Oct 22, 19.'?. F'xecutor.

NF.W Al ITMX
A N if

WI\T IC u iiOOVS.
OSTEtt, MANSPKAKER C AR\,

have now in store a complete stock oi
SK. ISO. V. 7IILE UR Y GOO OS.

embracing printed Byadere, Pacific and Hamilton
Delaine*, Robes Volentine, Kobe. A'Qnilla, Rich
Black ami Fancy Silks, SAXOI.V and Paris Plaids,
Coburgs and Merinos, in .ill desirable colors from

21 cents up, plain and printed Persian I'lotb,
h l'-4 "t-* "P. pMuled Flannels, Indian
Scotch Plaid and Bay State Blanket Shaw!-,,
from $ 1.50 up, gloves and hosiery, dress trim-
mings and fringes, merino miner .shift* and
drawers, comforts and scarfs, bleached and un-
bleached muslins, in all widths, from G-J cts.
up,checks, ginghams, tickings, flannels, new
style fall prints, from "Jj (Is, tip, cassimers,

cloths atidevery other article n-uallv kept in a well
ASSOkTBIf siOi K OK DRY (,OGl)S,
Together with a large .is-ortment of Boots and
Shoes, Hats and l aps, tiiass and Queens"-je.

Cutlery, fresh family groceries, ise., \:c.
We respectfully invite every person to call and ex-
amine our l,Oi> ?- before juiiha-ing, as we arc de-
teitii.ned lo sell exceedingly low lor cadi or appro-
ved produce. (Oct., 2?. 15.15.)

OviTland Caiiforuia T3;i:l Koote!
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

J. 6- /. M. SHOKAUKKR
HA \ F just rc iv-(iq 1a r^r* assortment of

F\LL AND WINTER GOODS,
ronsiStir.e; in part of calicoes from Oj cents to l'Jj
cents pr jard. Delaines, Coburgs, Parmetfa Cloths,
black ai.d fancy silks, Meriroe*. I'laid-. Flannel-.
A ia'ge assort rent of Shawls ofall colors ai d prices,

Sw!- Can brirks, Dress Trimmings. R.bbon*, Shirts
\u25a0mi Drawe rs> bleached and unbleached Muslins of
all price* A widibs, Cloths and < a-simerei,Satinetts.
Jeans, Tweeds, and in fact cvrrj- thing g--neia!iy

in cour tiy stores. Also, n large assortment t>f
ROUTS AND SHOES, HATS OAFS,

Comlorts, Cravatc, A!?o, Hardware,
Buckets. Groceries,.f all kinds, with a general as-

sortment of spice*. &c. We invite all to call and
see our stock ofgc..,ds ior vv are determined foelt
to '.iit *h \u25a0 t ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* foi cs 1-:! or approved produce.

(.)??! ti.'t, !>>.

1 <)li SALE, OR
TR AJJE. -a I'arm within one
mile of the Kail Road and two mile* of Stonerstown,
in the Broad Top Coal region, containing about 160
acres, being good bottom land?about one-half clear-
ed anil the balance well timbered. The farm is well
improved, and a fine spring of excellent water at
the door of the house ?al>o two good orchard* of fruit
trees on the premises.

ALSO,
A farm in Morrison's cove, adjoining lands of Da,

vid Stnrkey, Barley's heirs, Jacob Furry and others,
containing about 900 acres, one half cleared and
toe balance well timbered, with an abundance of
locust and chestnut timber. There are several rever
failing prirgs upon the premises with a constat.tv
*tream ruining through the farm. There is alro a
large and thrifty young orchard bearing fruit there-
on. The improvements are a roughcast House, Log
Barn and out building*.

ALSO.
160 acre* of land in Harri*on County, lowa, of

fi.M class prawie, close to timber and within a few
miles of the Missouri river above Council BlnlTs.

jfcLSO
Lot rob cf block .Ah in the city of Omaha, Ncbr ,ek i

Territoiy.
ALSO,

1 b- farm in Morri*nn' Cove, adjoining Rloorr.field
Furnnee, known #s the "Pearson property" lately
owned by David Daniel*, containing 131 ceres and
60 perches, with excelten: orchard of fruit trees
thereor ai.d never failing water at 'he door. The
impiovcments are one large frame House, one log
House and barn, with convenient out-building*. The
land is good?produces wetland is in a high state of
cultivation. A good pike is close by leading to
Ho! inlay--burg which with the Furnaces make a
re.vdv market at tnc door for all kinds of produce.

Nov. 5, 'Cb. O. E. SHANNON..

"WHISKER ANDO"

WARRANTLD to force the Moustache and
Whiskers to grow strong and luxuriant in dne

rronth where there was none before. It wull
not stain or injure the skin. Price one dollar.?

Sent to all parts of the country.
Address, I>a. S. P. SHELDF-N, N. York City.

OettrWer SO, I SOB

Iron City Commercial College.
PiTTSuraa, Pa. CaAßTsstti 1855.

300 STUDENTS ATTENDING JANUARY, 185ft.
Now the k.rgest and most thorough Commercial

School ol the Lnited States. Young men prepared
for actual duties of the Counting Room.

J C Smith, A M., Prof, of Book-keeping and Sci-
ence of Accounts.

A T Doi tkett, Teacher ot Arithmetic and Com-
mercial Calculation.

J A Deydbick and T C Je.nkixs, Teachers of
Book-keeping.

A Cow lev and W A Miller, Profs, of Penmanship.
MNGLE and DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,

j As used in every department ot business.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC?RAPID BUSI-

NESS WRITING?DETECTING COUNTERFEIT
MONEY?MF.RCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE

COMMERCIAL LAW?-
j Are taught, and all other subjects necessary for

, theiuccess and thorough education of a practical bu-
siness man.

19 Premium*.
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburg for the past

three years, also sn Eastern and Western Cities for
best Writing,

NOT ENGRAVED WORK.
Irr.porhiht Injormntion.?Students enter at

any time?No vacation?Time unlimited?Review
at pleasure?Graduates assisted in obtaining situa-
tion Tuition for full Commercial Course, $33.00

| Average time 8 to 12 wefcks? Board $2.00 per Week
| -jStationary, 6.oo?Entire *ost. $60.00 to $70.00.

j ' tr?" Ministers, sons received at half price.
borlard?Circular?Specimens ot Business and

i Ornamental Writing?inclose two stamps, and ad-
i dress h \\ JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.
; Sep 3, IVJS-ly

NEW FALL AND WINTER QOODS!

MBS. S. E. POTTS
;H NS jsisl returned from the cities with a large

and handsome stock of
FALL .LVD WLXTER GOODS,

, elegant rich Dress Silk:, Valentin Robes, French

i Merino, Thibet cloths, Delaines, all color., Shaw ls
of every tle.cripupn and ail prices, bought low at

! auction. Also, a large and handsome assortment of
Furs, \ ictorir.es, Capes, Cuffs and .Muffs, Bonnets of
all kinds, Velvet, Satin, Brown, Silk, tirey and

i Brown Straw trimmed and unf rimmed. Also, an

j endless asrortmen! of ribbons, feathers, flo wers and
. meshes, gloves and hosiery, boots and shoes, and a

j full assortment of every kind offanry goods.
N. B. ( ountry milliners car. be supplied with ell

j kinds of millinery goods.
| Oct. 22, lhf>B.

FANCY STOF.E.
Th" undersigned, thanUu! f.-r the past favors

of ti;e public, resp ctfoilv begs leave to inform
the ladies, that she has on hand a large assort-
ment of LADIES' FASHIONABLE DRESS
GOODS, such as Silks, i>e Latn-s, Thibet
Gi >lh., Prints, a:>'j Linens, .Muslins, Cioaks,

i Shawls, Bonnets, h'ihbons, Hooches, Ladies'
? ?lsl kid Gi ivos, Ho?e, Children's Huse, French
Ein'.tun'-ry. Ft.-nch ar.d English Crapes;, Z

j phyr>, Shetland Wool, Wlv. t * immings,
j Hoops,>sack Flannels, Wool Delaii.ra, &,c. f &c.

: A share of public patronage respectfully
solicited, v. M. C FETTERLY.

"

| Bedfcrd, Oct. '2'2d, ISnS.

i JUST RECEIVED AT REED &

MIWWICH'S.
-7 FLY?: ASSORTMENT

if new ami deyiral I- Fall and Winter go'xjs,
gpWiprisiiii (."'jtiis, ('assimert-s, Safin -tts.

' Jeans, R...
LK; : S Dress GIOIR Ma-ino- Frao-

; caise. Ls.inese Cloths, Mous. Detains Calicoes,
a.id an Extra article ol Black Si'lr.

BOOTS & SHOES,
a very supreme article.

ALSO GROCERIES

Sugar, C< ifee, Syrups, Molasses, Adamantine
Candies; a prime article of chewing Tobacco

l ull of which will be sold cheap for cash or
j produce.

TIN AND COPPER WARE!
£7?My liieridsand the public in gener-
al, are lier*'' v unformed that I now have and
shall continue to keep on hand, a large stock
of almost every size and pattern of cooking
stoves, parlor stoves and ecu! stove*. Also,
copper and brass kettles, fin and sheet iron
ware, common and Russia stove pipe, tire boards,
and tin ware of all kind made out ol the very
h ',af !a 2 tin flate.

Spooling made to ord-r of the best double
tin plate, anri put up by MR. JOHN LINPEKMAN,
\v ho as a workman has no superior in tfie conn.
!v. I would also tail the attention ol the pub-
lic to a new article of fruit cans,
the best that has yet beer, ottered.

Stove blacking constantly on hand.
All persons in want of any of the above ar-

ticles will please call at the Old Stand, ol the
subscriber, in Bedford, w hen* they can buy on
reasonable terms. Old copper, brass, pewter
and country produce taken in exchange for

work.
'

CEO. BLYMIRE.
Bedford, aug. 27, *53.-3 m.

I fiooD noise & LOT LOR SALE.
THE aunscriber wishes hi* house and ict
in Bii*na Vista, Juniata Township, Bedford
rountv, on which arc erected a good TWO
STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, well
finished, an excellent FRAME STABLE, a
good shop well calculated for a shoemaker or
tailor?also, a well of good water in the back
yard, and always plenty of water iri the cellar.

This property is a very desirable one, being

well calculated lor a businessman, it being in a

good neighborhood. Buena Vista wants anoth-
er store, a good wagon maker, shoemaker and
tailor. IT/®"Any person wishing to purchase
such property, c! a low price, will address the

subscriber at Euena Vista. If sold, possession
given this Fail. NICHOLAS KKGG.

Aug. '2O, 18f)S-tf.

CASH l.\!S PIIODICE STORE!
HILLEGAS and MO WRY,

Merchants, at Buenn \u25a0 Vista, Btdjord co., Pa..

afinounce to their friends and cus-
tomers that they have replenished their former
stock by an additional supply ol Fall and .Win-
ter GOODS of aU kinds, which they intend
sflliug vert/'low for cash or country produce.

GIVE THEM A CALL.
P. Merchantable produce taken io pay-

ment for store debts.
BueiYt Vista, Oct., 15, 1858.

SHOE STORE!
Ferguson & Co.,

HAVE just opened their new Store in "An-
derson's Row" of buildings, nearly opposite the
Gazette Office.

Their stork of Boo'? and Shoes for rr.en, wo-
men and children, is certainly the best and
cheapest that has ever been brought to Bedford,
for three reasons.

First :On account of the pressure of the
times, they have been laid in at 30 cents on the
dollar less than what was paid iasl year for the
same goods.

Second :?They were bought for CASH, and
the usual discounts made.

Third : They were bought in much larger
quantities than dry goods merchants buy them,
anil consequently were bought much lower.

If this is doubted, the evidence is on the stand
at the counter.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
The store room has been so arranged 8t to

have a separate apartment for the Ladies, pro-
vided with comfortable chairs and stools where
they cat sit and talk, or buy shoes as they
please.

Pickles and Fruits.
In connection with the shoe business, all

kind? of Pickles, Fruits and Preserves will be

kept, including Pine Apple, Peach, Strawber-
ries. Cherries, Brandy Peach""., CaVups, Mixed
Pickles, Lobsters, &cc., Sec.

A I. SO
The best, and most general assortment of

Tobacco and Cigar 3, will be kept constantly on
hand.

As there i no store if this kind kept in this

county, the proprietors arc determined to keep
it ri Tbt f and -* at the lowest living profits.

A. FERGUSON &. CO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of administra-
tion have been eranted to the subscriber on tba es-

tate of Hmas O'Nei), late of West Providene town-
ship; dee's?all persons indebted to said cstare, are
notified to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same are requested to pre-
sent them, July authenticated for settlement.

JONATHAN SNYOER.
Adon'r of iiinae fFVawI, dey'd

ow. ia, taw.

T H £

Liver Invigorafor
FREPARFD Br PR. 9AKDFORP,

COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS,
f' °f ,/,e pur pal ivr and Itvrr mrdieinrs r.ovV

r' public, that acts as ? Cathartic, easier,
milder, and rno-e eflectual than any other medicin*
known. It i> not only a CatbSrtic, but a Liver re-
medy, acting first on the Liver to eject its morbidmatter, then on the stomach and bowels foeatry o3that matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effect-nally, without any of the painful frelmgs exper.
enced in the operations of mo-t Cathartics itstrengthens the system at the same time that itpurges it; and when ta ken daily in moderate dosesvi lli strenthen and build it tip with unusual rapid'
ty.
The LIVER isone of the 'principal regulators ot

the human body; and when it performs i'ofunctions welVhe pow- ?£ ers of the s> item are fpi.
iy developed. The stom- ? jach is almo-t entirely de-pendent on the healthy action of the I.iver for
the proper performance of its functions; wbeu
the stomach isat fault, *\u25a0 the bowels are at fault,
and the whole system suffers ir. consequenceof one organ?the Liver ?having ceased *0 doits duty. For the dis- mt eases of that organ, one
of the proprietors has at, made it his study, in apractice of more than twenty year*, in finUisome remedy where- with to counteract themany derangements To which it is liable.

1 o prove that this re. . medy is at last found,any person troubled with Liver Complaint, ir; any
of if* forms, has but to a bottle. ar,d conviction
is certain. _

These Gums remove all morbid or bad matterfrom thesystem, supply- M ,r,g in their place a heai-by flow of bile, invig- orating the stomach, cau
sing food to digest well, purifying the blood civ.mg tone and health to . the whole machinery
removing the cause of H* the disease? nlcctinE a
radical cure. M

Billions attacks are jcored, and what Is he*,
ter, prevented, by the occasional use of tfaa
Liver lnvigorator.

One dose after eating $ is suficier.t to relieve the
stomach and prevent the food from rising u U j
souring. ** *

Only ore dose taken *at night, loosens ihsbowels gently.and cures 5 Costi veriest.
One dose taken after A each meal W ill cure Pys

epsia. doe of two tcaspoonfu'ls w.llalways relieve Sick tm Headache.
One bottle taken for female obstruction, r.

moves the cause of the ' disease and makesaner-
tect cure. Only one dose immediately re lic reaCholic while one dose often tepeated is a suracure for Cholera Morbus w- cd preren tivto/Cholera.

C3TOn!y one bolt]* ig needed to throw out of thasystem the effects of medicine afters lore sickness.One bottle taken for Jaundice remove* all sallownetsor unnatural color from the skin.
One do-e taken a short time before eatir.e gives

rigor to the appetite, and makes food digest we!'One dose often repeated e .re, Chronic Dmrrhoeea in
its worst forms, while Summer and Bowel Co'm-
plaints yield almost to th- first dore. One 0 r tWe
doses cures attacks caused by Worms in Children;
there is no surer, safer, 01 speedier remedy in th
world, as it never fails.

fen bottles cures Drops}-, by eicttine tba
ab-orbents.

We take pleasure in recommending this rr.edicies
as a preventive for Fever and Ague. Chill F*ter and
all Fevers oi a ftillious Type. It operate* w.in ett*
tainty, and thousands are willing to testify to it*
wonderful virtues. All who use it are giving fije,j
unanimous testimony in its favor.

Wsrsr. IN THT JLOI'TB WITH THE LNVIST
ATOR, and swallow both together.

THF. LIVER INV'JGORATOR
It IX scientific mtitiral Uisepvery, and is daily Workiug
curts, almost too great to believe. It cures as ifby
magic, ever, the first dose giving benefit, and seldom
more than one bottle is required to cure anv kibil o>
Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice er Dys-
pepsia to a common Headache, all of which a/a The
result of a Diseased Liver.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER SOTTLS.
I)R. SANFORD, Proprietor 345 Broadway, N. f.
For sale at the Drug Store of Dr. B F Harrv

ford, Pa.
May 14, 1959.

JOY TO THE ADMIRERS OT
A FINE HEAD OF

RICH GLOSST HAIR.
Talk of beauty, and it cannot exist without a fius

head of hair, then read the following, and if you as*more, see circular around each bottle, ard uo oaa
van doubt.

Professor F Voo'l's Hair Rc,lo,<itiir. IVn
call the attention of all, old and young, to this won."
derlul preparat icvii, which turns hack to its oiigwaJ
color, gray hair?covers the head of the oaid with a
luxuriant growth?removes" the dandruff, itching,and
all cutaneous eruptions?causes a centiniiai flow c 1
the natural fluids; and hence, if used as a regntsr
dressing for the hair will preserve its color, and keep
it from falling to extreme old age, in all us naturalbeauty. We call then upon the baldv the grey, 01
diseased in scalp, to use it; and surely the young will
not, as they value the flowing locks, or the witching
curl, ever be without it. lis praise is upon the tongue
of thousands.

The Agent for Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative in
Xew Haven, received the following letter in regard
to the Restorative, a few weeks since;

Dekp Rivkr, Con., July 83, ;Ssg.
Mr. T.rvenworth?Sir: 1 have been troubled with

dandruff or semfon my bead for wore than a year,
my hair began to come o it. scurf and hair together",

1 saw in a New Haven pap-i about "Wood's Hair
Restorative" as a cure. ! called at your store or :ha
Ist of April last, and purchased one bottle to *rr it,
and I jound to my satisfaction it was the thing, i: re."
moved the scuil and new hair began to grow; it it
now two or three inches in length where it was all
off. 1 have great laith in it. 1 wish you to send me
two bottles more by Mr. Post, the bearer of this.?
I don't know as any of the Kind is used in this
p'ace, you may hav* a market fur many hottlrs after
it a known here. Yours with inspect,

KITES PRATT.
PniLA., Sept., 9, ISST.

Prof. Wood?Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative it
proving itself beneficial to me. The front, and also
the back part of my head almost lost its covering?ic
fact had. I have used but two haif pint bottles ot
your Reslorative. and now the top of my head is well
studded with a promising cropof young bair, and the
front is also receiving its benefit. I have tried other
preparations without any beneCt whatever. 1 thick
from my own personal recommendation I ean induce
many ofhers to try it.

Yours respectfully, D. R. THOMAS, .M. D.
No. 464 Vine street,

Ti.scsxsks, I*., June 22,1956.
Prof. O. J. Wood: As you are about to manufact.

ureand vend your recently discovered Hair Restcra,
tive, I w ill state, for whomsoever it may concern,
that f have used it and known others to use it that
I have, for several years, been in the habit of using,
Other flair Restoratives, and that 1 find yours vastly
superior to any other 1 know. It entirely cleanses
the head of rfandrutf, end with one month's proper
use w ill restore any person's hair to the original
youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy, soft
and glossy appearance; and all this, without discoloring the hands that apply it, or the dress oa which
it drops. 1 would, therefore, recommend its use to
every one desirous of having a fine color and feature
to tair. Respectfully yours,

WILSON KINO.
O. J. M OOD A Co., 212 Broadway, New York

(in the great New York Wire RailingLstablisrceot,
and 114 Market street, St. Louis, M-.

And sold by at! Druggists.
For sale at the Plug Store of Dr. B F Harry, Bed

ford. Pa.
May 14, 18.YB.

JTT£.YTIOJY
THE Brigade and Regimental commissioned officers
of the Ist Brigade and 16th Divjaion, Pa. Militia,
You are hereby ordered to meet as a board of audi*
tors," at the Court House, in the Borough of Red* "
ford, on Thursday, the 18th day of November, init.
at 10 o'clock. P. M., to perform the duties requiTsd '

by the Act of Assembly, approved 21st day of A*
pnl, 1858, for the better regulation of the Militia of
thia Commonwealth?also, all officers having
charge th- accounts of the different companies wit;
appear and protect the said accounts for set [lnmate
on said day.
Brigade Inspector's Office, LEM'LEVAJtS, B,

Ist B. 10th D. P. M. I A* R. I*4 IVP. ftb
Erttmlles IFov >, .

IT? 1*See adveili*em-nt of Dr. Sauford'i
Liver Invigoraior, in another column.

All wanting to emigrate to a mild ciimatt, good
toil, and fine markets, set advertisement of Tlanmvn-
ton Lands.

THEHAMMONTON FARMER.?A newspaper
devoted to Literature and Agriculttire, also setting
forth full accounts of the new settlements of Rarn-
monton. in New Jersey, can be subscribed for at on-
ly "25 cts. per annum.

Inclose postage stamps for the amount. Address
to Editor of the Farmer, Hammonton, Atlantic Co.
New Jersey. Those wi&hiiig cheap land, of the best
quality, in one of the healthiest and most delightful
climates in the Union, see advestisement of Ham-
monton Lands.

FOR SALE 25 MILES FROM
PHILADELPHIA?by Railroad tn the State of New
ersey. Soil among the best for Agriculturalpurposes

being a good loam toil, with a clay bottom. The land
is a large tract, divided into small farms, and hun-d reds from all parts of the country are now settlingand building. The crops can be seen growing. Terms
Irom sls to 20 per acre, payable within four years
by instalments. To visit the place?Leave Vine St
Wharf at Phtla. at 1\ A. M. by Railroad for Hamon-
ton, or address R. J. Byrnes, by letter. See full
Edvertisement in another column.

SHRIVER BROTHERS^

r MaMEM? s, %

36 Baltimore Slreet, Baltimore,

SOLICTT CONSIGNMENTS OF BUTTER,
Lard, Flour, Bacon, Leather, Wool, Gin-

seng, Suake Root, Beeswax, Feathers, and
every description of country Produce.

A long business experience enables us to
assure our friends that the best jiossib'e dispo-
sition will be made of anything entrusted t©
our care for sale.

J. \V. SCOTT.
(Late of the firm of Winchester <s" Scott.)

4-e iitlemeir* Furnishing SI tore
and

SHIRT MA N U FACTOR V,
.Vo. SU Chestnut Street,

(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE GJR.ARD HOL'SE,)
PHILADELPHIA.

i. W. SCOTT, would rer**c, '""v call the atten-
tion of his former friemls to his new Siore, and is pre-
pst'ed to till orders tor SHIRTS nt short notice. A
perfect tit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE snp-
piied with f.'N'E SHIRTS and COLLARS.

October, 8, 185S-ly.

Dr- TV- II- Wilinoi*, OF LANCASTER,
(formerly ol Philadelphia,) w here he has

been in successful practice for a number of years,
received his education at the bet Medical College in
the V. States and had the experience and practice
in the different Hospital, for several years, a mem-
ber of the Analytical Medical Institute ot X. York,
and late Medical Surgeon of the United States Navy,
now offers himself to the public to attend any pro-
fessional calls.

j The purest medicines always on hand direct from
the be-:t Laboratories of our country, and the Botani-

; ca! Hardens of the world. No patent medicines pre-
I scribed or recomrr.ended. Medicines u-eil only which

will rot break down the constitution, but will reno-
vate the y.f.-m from all injuries it lias sustained
from mineral medicines. Chronic and -difficult disea-
se* must be treated upon analytical principles, which

! is to know and ascertain what disease is. Its nature
and character require a knowledge of the chemical

! constituents of every soiid and fluid of the human
body;the changes those solids and fluids are capable

!of undergoing. To know what medicines to emplov
| to cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the ciiemi-

. cat constituents of all agents employed in medicine;
1 and if we are in possession of this knowledge, it is
: possible to cure any disease?no matter of how long
| standing?and leave thepatient in a healthy arid per-
j fectly cured condition.
j Melancholy, Aberration, or that state of alienation

and weakness of the mind which renders persona in-
capable of enjoying the pleasures or performing the
(lutleof lite; Dyspepsia, that distressing disease and

\u25a0 Jell destroyer of health and happiness, undermining
. the constitution, and yearly carrying thousands to

untimely graves, can most emphatically be cured.
Rheumatism, in any form or condition, chronic or
ai ute, warrsnied enable; Epilepsy or falling sick-

, ui-sj ail chronic and stubborn diseases of Females
I radically removed. Salt Rheum, and every
description of ulcerations; Pile, and Scrofulous Dts-

: ease, which have baffled a!! previous medical skill
' can be cured by rny treatment, when the constitu-
i ti,n is not exhausted.

I do say ali diseases (yes, Consumption) can be
! cured.

CC.LVCfiKCUR72D without the knife,
j 1 will remain in my office on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, from 9 o'clock -A. M. to 3 P. M., to ac-

; commodate patients from a distance, and consult in

j the English and Herman languages. Will make vis-

!its to any distance if required. May be addressed
by letler, Fulton square, Lancaster city, Pa.
July 30,'55-ly. W. H. WIJ M"R, M. D.

i P. S. See in local column my appointment to visit
j Bedford 011 the 10th, 11th, l'2th and 13th,days of Au-
gust, to consult with patients on ail dis-avs (re,, 0f

j charge. W. H. XVITMOR.


